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Mr. Mw Viaiting Here

Mr. Lou Bloom, of New York, one
of Williams ton's most charming visi-

tor in some time, is the brother of

Mra. Frank Margolis, and is the guest

of her and Mr. Margolis at their home

in the Tar Heel Apartments. Mr.

Bloom is associated with the Irving
A *

**

W. Rice Co. in New York and is tour-
ing the south with the view of becom-
ing the southern representative of his

company, which is one of the largest

importers of novelties in the world,

provided he finds the southern busi-
ness and social field satisfactory. He
is to be in Williamston several weeks,

and we are sure that our "atmos-
phere" will have so saturated him in
that time that there will be no ques-
tion of his returning to New York
for seme time.

Dr. Wm. E. Warren is attending the

meeting of the Seaboard Medical A&_.
sociation of Virginia and North Caro-

lina at Norfolk this week.

Mr. W. G. Hardison, of Hardisons

Mill, was in town Monday

Mrs. Jesse Whitley and son, Her-

bert Whitley, will leave tomorrow

morning for Lake Village, Ark., where
they will visit until after Christmas

Mrs. Whitley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin.

Mr. Jesse Coburn, of Robersonville,
was in town yesterday morning.

Mr. Robert Manning returned to his

work at Atlantic Christian College

Monday afternoon after spending the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Asa J. Manning.

-- BAZAAR
Cheerio, my merry maid ?and matrons, too,

What for Christmas will you do?

Vith its hurry and bustle;. its peace anil joy,

Its love gifts and for each child a new toy ?

0, smoothe the frown and wear the smila

For around the corner in just a little while?

December third?to give the exact date,

At 6 p. m.?now, don't be late.

The door of the Mason's Hall will open Wide

And to you 1 will confide - .

There may be found in bright array

Anything you may wish, for Christmas Day;

Fancy work and sewing plain?good things to eat;

Turkey and celery that can't be beat, .

Cakes and pies, like "mother used to make;"

"tfion come?A good time is yours to take.
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Bell's Jewelry Store in Tarboro

A Spectacular Jewelry
Event where your 'Xmas
needs may be procured

at a Great Saving
» \u25a0 '

?
? ?* *

WE ARE SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF JEWELRY,

DIAMONDS, IMPORTED ANI) I)OMESTIC WARES, WHICH ARE

OFFERED AT A BIG REDUCTI ON WHILE STOCK LASTS BE-

GINNING MONDAY, NOV. 30th, TILL DECEMBER 25th, 1925.

COME EARLY WHILE STOCK IS COMPLETE.
«'

"

i
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James H. Bell's Sons
Jewelers

TARBORO NORTH CAROLINA

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends
for their many kind deeds and sym-

pathy extended to us during our re-
cent bereavement. They have bright-

ened our pathway during those dark

days and lightened our burden of sor-
row.

Mr. and Mrs. J S. WHITLEY.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HAI.L')CATAIutII MI2UICINE has been
used successfully in the treatment of
Catarrh.

HAIX'S CATAimn MEOICIWE cen-
nista of an Olntmer.t which "Juirkly
Relieves by local application, and t!><r
*ntf mil Medicine. -ar To trie, which act#
Through the Blorvl on the Mucous i-ur-
Cacca, thus reduoli.g the inllftarnation,

fit id by til druzgrls \u2666s.
V. J Ch :>nev & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

WIS FRANTIC
WITH PHI!

Simple home treatment
- gave quick, positive relief

How a lonely woman, snowbound on
a remote farm, miles from a doctM,
got quick and complete relief fpnn
the raging pain of neuralgia is tola in
this Letter from Ontario, Canada.

"The pain in my head was driving
me wild," she writes, "when I hap-
pened to see a bottle of Sloan's Lini-
ment on the dresser where my hus-
band had left it. 1 gave it a trials
and in no time the pain was gone. I
slept peacefully the rest of the night."

And it iB amazing tfie quick, gen-
uine comfort that Sloan's gives to
every kind of muscular pain.

No need to rub. A little Sloan's
patted lightlyon?and a healing tide
of fresh, germ-destroying blood Iwgins
tinglingthrough the aching place. Be-
fore you can believe it, the pain, swell-
ing, stiffness are relieved and you feel
yourself again. So clean and easy to
use, too. All druggists?36 cents.

Overcoats
\\ /|Li Wl

$29.75
--- These new overcoats are hand-

~ ~ _
some in every sense of the word.

Double-Breasted and Ulsters and great coats of com-
Single-Breasted forting warmth, slip ons of uncon-

Loose-Fittintr Overcoats- ventional grace, double-breasted
tnun x uveicoats in the long> tubular lines now so

Figure-Tracing Overcoats popular. L The fabrics are of the
Self-Collar Overcoats new lon £ wearing woolens of firm

nap, ctOse woven textures in col-
ors for every taste.

SUITS FOR EVERY TASTE AN D EVERY TYPE OF MAN
- - . .

_

4
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ffßSfsA Boy's Department
(En You will find suits and overcoats, caps,

shirts, and stockings, in fact everything in
apparel for the boy. You'll find every ar-

?

SOCKS
All silk, silk lisle, with or without clox.

Also woolen socks, plain or with woven de- wS 3
signs that so many men are now wearing. W
Give the men folks each a box of socks for

"? ? ? - * -

Margolis Bros. &Brooks
"THE SHOPPING PLACE AFTER ALL"

WANTS
WIGHTS PECAN TREES ARE

known as the best wherever grown.
There's a reason. Drop me a card and
find out why. J. B. Wight, Cairo, Ga.

Do your kmas Shopping Early
* - *

Hand painted Art Novelties on
sale at Biggs Drug Store. Special
orders taken for Christmas.

'"?

? / \u25a0

Mrs . S. ft. Biggs

WASHINGTON WILLIAMSTON
WINDSOR AULANDERBUS LINE

Leave Arrive
A. M. A. M.

Washington 8.00 Williamston 8.50
Williamston 9.00 Windsor 2 9.30
Windsor . 935 Aulander 10.30
Aulander 11.00 Windsor 11 50
Windsor.. ..12.00 C P

.
1 P. M. Williamston 12.30

Williamston .... 1 1.15 Windsor 1.45
Windsor 1.50 Aulander 2.40
Aulander .... 8.30 Windsor 9.10
Windsor 9.15 Williamston __s. 9.40
Williamston __________ 9.45 Washington .'.10.30

Making connections with trains on A. C. L. Railroad at Aulander,
both morning ahd afternoon, for Norfolk, and also trains going
south, leaving Aulander on arrival of the evening trains from
Norfolk Meets train leaving Norfolk 6.00 o'clock and arrives in
Williamston 9.40. '

J. E. MITCHELL,Owner and Mana&er

WANTED: TENANT FARMER

with force to cultivate 2-horse crop.
Good land. See Enterprise.

LOST NEAR WILLIAMSTON, N. C.:
Ford truck raise boards and coop;

marks: "Best goods, sanitary, Rober-

Bon, and Hollidays. Finder call W. H.
Holliday.

ARE YOU COLD? SPEND THE

summer this winter in Saratoga.

Take your coal money and buy a lot

In Woodland Homes. Inside city lim-
its, improvements. Price S4OO up; SSO
cash, sls monthly. First National
Bank, 'rustee. Write or wire for res-
ervations. Foster & Matthews, own-

ers and developers, 210 Central Ave.,
Saratosa, Fla. dl 4tw

-?/avnrw.of
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Thr«e Pttttrm
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ec^in 8
Anniversary

At a loken of lovr and friendihip on
Ihccr annivrrjary you can select nothing

"

more beautiful or appropriate than GEE-
ESCO Plate, ihe fines of silverptale.

There \u25a0> pr.de wi elevanrig irSuence. to A*
owe.i«vi of C.EE ESCO PUi« which iibeycr.t"
Uh rik<#«ur« ot and cent*.

there i tiVewiv- p r>»r> wuc of sjtofacttoc
.c dt m s*t*ig Gfcl-ESCO PUi«, (<k wc krow
ft"' Wejpfl* frrviCf #'H Ji';-.r«cLcnare in ttcre
for the pm dialer *r4 that th« bonds offuendihy
*?11 be verved there I". './.xigh the years to com*

S. H. njQCi DrtUG COMI.
SB ?*Vi!'iufn»fon. V C.aioima JTO

?*«"

.NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the author-

ity contained in a certain deed of
trust executed by O. M. Lilley and
wife, Clara M. Lilley, on the Bth day

of March, 1924, and of record in the

public registry of Martin County in

book Q-2, at page 87, to the under-
signed trustee, said deed of trust giv-
en to secure certain notes of even
date and tenor therewith, and the stip-
ulations in said deed of trust not hav-

ing been complied with and at the re-

quest of the parties interested, the

undersigned trustee will, on Monday,
the 21st day of December, 1926, at 12

o'clock m., at the courthouse door in

the town of Williamston, fc. C., offer
for sale to the highest bidder foi

cash, the following described real es-
tate:

Beginning at a post oak on the
Main Road, a comer in Joseph Ward's

and John A. Roberson's line, thence
N. 40 E. 104 poles, N. 70 E. 84 poles
to a sweet gum, then N. 12 W. 68
poles to an oak; thence S. 75 W. 54
poles to Nicholas Roberson's line,

then S. 13 east 11 poles to a corner; S.

29 W. 60 poles to a corner; then S. 74

W. 82 poles to the new road, thence

along the road to the beginning, con
taining 77 acres, more or less, and be-
ing the same land deeded to R. R.
Lilley by B. B. Bazemore.

This 18th day of November, 1925.
WHEELER UARTIN,

n2O 4tw Trustee.

Cffi?
BULL'S EYE

fqtr
f| Another "Bull'' Durham adr«r» \u25a0

tiaement by WllJ Roy it, Zieg-
feld Folliea and icrwn star, itul

H leading American humorist.
|] More coming. Watch foe them. J

Who Won
the War?

England and France, smoking
ready made Cigarettes fought two
arid a half years and couldn't make
the first down on Germany. Ger-
many smoking old tow lines off
Ships, Sawdust, Caln'age leaves,
Horse Blankets, and second hand
Gun Powder couldn't make jthe
grade. But when Americans arrived
with no equipment and no training,
but plenty "Bull" Durham, and
Nerve to burn it with, in Two
weeks the French were trading
Legion of Honor Medals for a
sack of "Bull." One sack was
worth two quarts of Iron Crosses.
Englishmen have even been known
to sacrifice their afternoon tea for
a puff of "Bull" Durham. Even
after the war an Atnericatvprivate,
occupying the Ruhr, went into a
German Restaurant and asked for
a glass of Milk. He couldn't make
the Waiter understand so he drew
the Picture of a Cow, and a Milk
Pail. The Waiter immediately
returned with a Bucket of Beer
and a Sack of "Bull" Durham
Tobacco. That Private was a better
Artist than he thought he was.

P. S. ?There will be another piece
here two weeks from now. Look
for it.

"BULL
DURHAM

Guaranteed by

ww*wa»w» ?

tilMAAvenue, New Yocfc CUy


